
 FOR THE WEEK OF Feb.27-March 5, 2015 AT 
STEELE HILL RESORT!  GLAD YOU’RE HERE TO JOIN 

US FOR A WONDERFUL VACATION WEEK! 
Welcome!  

*Please note that activities do begin at the given start time.  If there are 
“no shows” after 15 minutes have gone by, the activity is cancelled.  

Please make every effort to be there at the beginning, so we can hand 
out the materials and/or make up teams, whatever the case may be.  
Also, any child 12 yrs. old and under must have an adult accompany 

them!  There is a small fee for arts & crafts, as well as food items.  Small bills 
or change would be greatly appreciated!  Look forward to seeing you 

there!  Fondly, Nancy 
 

Mixology Mixer!  
7pm at Oasis bar in West Amenities building. 

Come meet other guests and watch a demonstration on how to make 
delicious drinks served at 

Both Tova’s Tavern and the Oasis! 
Free to attend 

6-9pm, Don Bergeron will be performing at the Hilltop restaurant tonight! 
Come and enjoy his wonderful music! 

 
 
 
1:30: Candy Bar Bingo: Activity room, Main Inn  
Can’t miss our traditional Candy Bar Bingo!  Bring a large candy bar of 
your own, which buys you one board, once everyone has at least one, 
then more boards can be handed out.  We play in a way that everyone 
leaves with candy bar! Stay for a “cover-all” game for a free movie rental 
2:30: Scattergories & Left, Center, Right games: Activity Room, Main Inn 
Both are fun group games, we’ll pick one! 
3:30: Paint a coin bank: Activity Room, Main Inn 
Something fun to paint and it’s so useful. Pick either a cat or dog shape!  
Fee: $3.00 
 
 
1:30: “Zebra” Horse racing: Activity Room, Main Inn 
Race some “horses” to win some fun game trinkets!  Best for young kids 
2:30: Jewelry making:  Activity Room, Main Inn 
I have a variety of pretty beads for teens & adults to make earrings only 
Fee $2.00  
For younger children I have large beads to make necklaces. Fee $1.00 



3:30: Snowshoe Hike: Meet outside in front of the check-in building 
Bring your own or rent from us and enjoy a fun winter sport while on 
vacation!  Rentals are $10 for adults & youth, $5 for children “monster 
feet.” Rental time, 4 hours. 
Please note: snowshoe rentals are available to you during your entire stay 
with us. Trail maps are available to you at the Check-In office along with 
the snowshoe rentals. 
 
 
2:00: Ice Cream Social: Function room, located in the Main Inn    
We have vanilla & chocolate ice cream along with several toppings & 
whipped cream, and yes, a cherry on top!  Cost $3.50 per sundae  
3:00: Memory Game: Activity Room, Main Inn 
Something for the whole family!  We’ll take up some floor space and play 
a “large” version of this classic game. 
4:00: Campfire:  along the left side of the pond  
Enjoy a campfire to wrap up your afternoon! Bring your skates for a 
perfect pond to skate on, or if the weather & snow is right, a massive snow 
ball fight, forts and all? Snowmen building, welcomed!  
s’mores will be available to purchase.      
 
 
1:30: Decorate a Trinket Box: Activity Room, Main Inn 
Paint or glue cool stuff to a cardboard box meant to hold special things! 
Fee: $3.00 
2:30: Ink Stamping: Activity Room, Main Inn 
Create your own wrapping paper!  I have sheets of newsprint and a 
whole bunch of stampers & inkpads, 4 sheets for $1.00 
3:30: Nok-Hockey Games: Activity room, Main Inn 
Old school wooden hockey boards, come play! 
 
  
 
10:30: Free facial from Mary Kay: Activity Room, Main Inn 
If younger then 18yrs. old, must have an adult 18 or over with you! 
We have a visiting consultant to pamper you this afternoon with a free 
facial, come relax for a little while and take care of yourself for once!  Talk 
to her about any skin issues or questions that you might have, take 
advantage of having an expert at your fingertips!   
12:30: Sand art key chain bottles:  Activity Room, Main Inn 
Sand art is always fun, come join me and make a key chain to use when 
you get home, fun vacation trinket!  Fee $1.50 
1:30: Root Beer Floats:  Tova’s Tavern at the Main Inn 
Have a 50’s treat that never gets old!  Cost: $3.50 per float 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


